Influence of internal structures of hair fiber on hair appearance. I. Light scattering from the porous structure of the medulla of human hair.
In this study the influence of the medulla structure on hair appearance was examined. Hair with a porous medulla gave a whitish and lusterless appearance because of light scattering from the fiber center, whereas in the cases without pores, a clear and brilliant appearance was observed. The optical influences of the medulla pores were measured by a spectral goniophotometer, and obtained data were analyzed in terms of the CIE L*a*b* color system. Both contrasts in lightness and apparent color (chroma and hue) decreased in the hair with medulla pores, and the decreases in contrast caused a whitish and lusterless appearance. The distribution of the amount of medulla pores was investigated for Japanese females. The histogram was further analyzed by hair care behavior of individual panelists, and it was found that the pores in the medulla can be generated in a heat-drying process.